
THINK OF IT!
This Pretty .Matron Had Head
ache and Backache. and Her

Condition Was Serious.

PE-RU-NA CURED-

MRS. M BRICKNER.
99 Elecenth Street.

..it eaukee, Wis.
"A short time ago I found my con-

dition very serious. I had headaches,
pains in the bacc. andfrequent diz:y
spels which vrear rorse c very month.
I tried, two remedIes before Peru nut.
and was discouraged when 1 took
the first dose, bsit my courage soon
retu.rned. In. les-< that& tacu months
my heattt was restored."--Mrs. M.
Brickner.
The reason of so many failures to cure

cases similar to the above is the fact that
diseases peculiarPEMALE TROUBLE to the femaleNOT RECOGNIZED sex are not com-AS CATARRH. e r o oi

monly recognized
as being caused by eatarrh.
Catarrh of one organ is exac'tly the same

as catarrh of any other organ. What will
cure catarrh of the head will also cure
catarrh of the pelvic organs. Peruna cures
these cases simply because iv cures the
catarrh.

If you have catarrh write at once to Dr.
Hart'man, giving a full statement of your
case, and he will be pleased to give you
his valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartian. President of The

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus. 0.
so.22..

Does His Duty Without Fear.

Francis I. Henry. the special Unitec
States distric- attorney who brough1
Senator Mitchell and others to indict
ment in Oregon, fears nothing and has
a record for absolute integrity. In his
early days he practiced law in Ari
7ona. A woman came to him for heli
i. securing a divorce on account o:

her husband's cruelty, but assured hitr
that her husband threatened. to kil:
sny lawyer who would take up his
wife's Case. "Oh. that is a matter that
will come up later," said Henry calm
ly. He got the woman her divorce anc
rcxt day met the former husband ir
the street. The latter took a revolvei
out of his pocket. whereupon Henry
being quicker "on the draw," shot the
man dead.

For Systematic Scientific Research ,

Prof. Pearson. the English scientist.
has been considering the suggestiot
of Prof. Simon Newcomb looking tc
the systemas ization of scientific re-
search by organizing investigators intc

~at might b~e term?4 batgiocns. Dr.
Pearson says that ivhat science needs
at present is to get rid of most of its
data, and investigators with brains
enough to interpret what is left. "Al
least 56 pe'r cent cf the observations
made andI the data collected," says
Prof. Pearsor. "is worthless, and n.c
man, however able. could deduce any
result fromn then at all. In engineer's
language, we need to 'scrap-heap
about 50t per ccat of the products of

'nineteenth century science."

Ci-rs n5ood1 Poison, Cancer, Ulcers.
If you have o:'ensive pimples or erup-

tions uk'ers on any part of the body. aech -

1 ng bo'nes or joints. falling hair. mucon,
patchaes,, swcullen glaunds, skin itehes and

-burns.-sore li:'s or g'uas, c-ating, festering;sores. sharp. gnawing iins. then you suf-
fer from serious blood poison or the begin-
nings of deadly cancer. You may be per-

-manently cured by taking Botanie Blood
Balm (B. B. B.) mnU:- especially to cure the
worst blood and skin diseases. Heals every
Ssore or uleer, even decadly carncer. stops all
~ches and pains and reduces all swellings.
B tanie Blood Balm cures all malignant
bl od troubles. sueb as eczema, seabs and

* scat es, pimoles, running sores, earbuneles,
scro~ula. Druggists. 61 per large bottle, 3
bottles $2.50. 6 bottles 65. express prepaid.
To protve It cures, sample of Blood Balm
sent free and prepaid by writing Blood Balmn
Co., Atlafr a, Ga. Describe trouble and free
medical a vice sent in sealed letter.

The 5sensationi in Her Knees.

,Erlna wes riding with ner father.
They reached, the railroad track .'ust in
time to crosa. before a freight train
rumbled by. i~ttle Ermua was iuite
fnrightemed to LIsr the~ tratiu so close.
In telling aboutt it she, said:

nes~' n'ere just dizzy when we

got over that track.- -Little Chromiele.
STAT or Og:o, Crrr or TorZDoo

Luc~s CousTr. £~
*Fn.ANK J. CHENEY :dakte oath that lie it

senior partner of the lirm of F. 3. CHENEY &
Co., doing basiness la the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay te sa'n of osE HUaNRE DoL-
LARs fon eaei and ±v-f case of cATAnHa
that cannot be cured;tiny the use ot HALL'S
CATARRa CURE. - lEnANK J. CHENEY.
Swora to bsforde and subscribed in my

___*presence, this 6th day of Decem-
-sEL. beA.D. 156.A. W.GLEAsos,

j5~A.~brA~),. otary Pubue.
Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and

actsdire::tiy on the blood and mncous'-sur-
:taeesof tae syst;e n. Send for testimonials,
aree. F.'J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
Soldby ali Dra~rists, 75c.
'Take ifall's Family Pills for constipatio.i.

P'repardness'.
Begin thec morniug by sayingr to thy-

self, 1 s'.ntll met'u the busybody, thme
tugra:telul, ::rrouuata. dlecitfu. envious

z:ture of tice ood:. :hat it is lbeautifudl,
and th~at of the~bad,' that it is ugly.
canm be inju-ed by none of tem.-M1mr-
cus Aureius.

FITS riermanontlv enred. Soaits ornerv'ous-
r~essaft er first day's ase M Dr. Kli-1e's Grea:
Nerv'e~estorer.$2trialbo::tlcnd tre~atics free
Dr. PR. H-. Kncm:. Lt d.'. '31 Ar"' S:.. Phuila.. Pa,

ci regu'.arity' o: Ihi'-.

tio n aciacoluetw.. 66'

qjHE TPULTPi'
A SCHCLARLY SUNDAY SERMON EY

THE REV. JOHN C. ACAR.

-ubject: The First Teuptation.
Ttrook:yn. N. Y.-Sundny l IIrn,i

'alenborghlul. -it itnTor. the Rev.
JohIn C.Aerpr:ldon"hFrs
I'enptiur.." The vxt wans from 31st.
tl"w iv:1-4: "Tien was .uepusle up
inlto "he de It y hie 1prt,0 be
tmpyedy lite .evil. and having
fas*ed frty da.'s nan.d forty tights h
after "11:: aii hunr'. And tie
tempi'eenitto Ilial ant said. If thou
1tilm :.:e of God spe: k-. n older tihat
tssones maiy become~t loave-s. B ut

ie :nswe ring :id. It has been writ-
ten. Not iy bread a-one shll a man

i\e. lb t by every 'wor(. taLit t goetiforhi 1r1m'te otl of God.'' .\Ir.

Tegespel n:Ihrdecie.\e'-iin wspie!!i'lly thre t::tions of the
Lord10 in th' wl: .ii:tedia .'ly
after IHis hbaptis. The formn- of
the narrative suges :it once- that
these stories :Ire not 1:Istory. butIre
p) iahies. w'lich picture Ithe three gen-
eral " wys in which falleniunni:y
is ajpro-ch ied and enticed inferna
intiue~nce-s. And when so unde,,rstood
they becone inl the full.-st sense
revelation of divine t:uti to men. Anda
so uIldersto'-l.' they suggest at one"
tiIt There is sonte sort of threefoid-
hess inurslpilitilal eXpleriecles. Anad
Ihent we exanine our spiritual ex-

periences carefully we are able to dis-
tingu-Iish ill our inner life three distinct
planes of thought aid feeling.
The first or lower ot these three

phanes of life we are all fainliar with.
It includes al1l thoughts and feelings,
all motives and iimipulses and appetites
tbat have reference exclusively to our
lIne in this world. This we call the
nlaturail 111:1in.

Di-tinctly above this lies what we
enll ordinarily the religious life. I ts
thoughts and feeling.s and motives

I Zhave pr:mary reference to those inter-
ests that outlive our life in this world.
its largest and dominant factors are
faith. c(onvietion and duty. Faith
and conviction are beliefs. though be-
liefs have bnen touched and quickened
by religious emotion. Duty is the con.-
duct that belief or faith or conviction
imposes: that is. the dominion of truth
over the lower impulses and appetites.
Consecuently this realm of the life is
predominantly intellectual. Its doin- Itinant impulse is love of trutii and loy-
alty to truth. It lies distiinctly above
the natural man and is called the spir-
itual unin.
These two realms o( thiou.ght. feeling

and action we can easily distimnuish.
They mttke up the twofold life of every
man:1II who is honestly tryinhg to live a

irue life in the world. But they evi-

dently do not include the highest spir-
itual possibilities of human life. There e
is inother realm of life clearly set be- t
fore us in the divine word, althoughI
few Christians know practically much t
about it. It is. in fact. the essence of
all religious life. It is the life that is
defined and enjoined in the two great
commandments. to love the Lord our
Godl with all our heart and soul and e
mind and strength, and to love our
neighbor as ourselves. This m-ans
tha:t the essence of the heavenly life is
love and whenever that gains posses-
sion of us, faith, con-viction and dluty
wvil all be swallowed up in 2ove. We£
shall see with the eyes.of love and aet
always from the impulse of love. Lov e

.oi.g...waird to (ilt andi out'vard to
man wmi ie the sole mlotive- pCarer or
the life. This is the highest state of -

manth 1ighstattainment of huaniInature, and may very properly ht-
ternted distinctively thme he nyot
celestial life. - hael
IThere a:m-c. then. thre"e distincZ re-
gions of life in us. Thme cot;pleteim
Iis a thiree-storied beiing. ConserlIt tly 5
ther, miust bie a correspot ding three-
foldness in a l our spiritual experi-
eneeQS. Andl it is this distinction that
is pictured ini thlese~ tre typieal tempn e
itin0oft0 our Lord. Tii' first is a type
of the tel mttionis tht belong to r
iower or na~tural degtree of tic iniind,
the second to srpirituai ~.nd the tird1
to the ce lestial or hieavenily.
The fhi t temaptattin is pictuired :as .an

apeal to a phiysiicalappetite. After
th. totyt days and nights of fasting
Jes-us wa s hungry anad there was not-i
.n:to sa-tisfy His huni ger. and it is
suggested by the tempter that HeI ecn

' ert into loaves of ibread some of the
slt es that covered the griound.
This phy sical pic ture ha s very (Vi-

denitly a~ spiritual miniitg. wic
deals, not with the mere body andis
criavis ouc with the essential mn Io
andit his~cravings and reqiuiremielits. It
deals with the most utniversal fact of
hlumantt nature, :iich is huntlger. Fr'iom
the meirely imaiteriali activities of h|11
physical body up to the highiest ac tiv-|
ity of his s pitritual nature man is, ina
sense, at mere bundle of hungers. And
this is true because lie is met-ely a re-
cipient: and every minatet~;g' of
both body and soul is a mouth elimor-t
ing to be fed. But it is only a smilth
part of this universal hunger that we
Iare consetous of. As in the body some
of the niore general organs make uIs
cons~cious5 of their needs when theyar
niot supplied, whlile tile needs of the
numberless smaller organs anid vesiches
are met by physical processes that w-e
ar~e wvholly uniconscious. of. sc of the
universal hunger ot the spirit only, g
sumall ptirt eyPr fa.B arithin ourn ceu-
seiiusness. And this is &o bceause the
Lord req~uires of us only to much as
He munst requre of us to make il

Iimages~ and. likenesses of P0muself. To1
be thant it is necessa. y that we should
contribute to our life a certaIn ineasure
of activity and efiort and co-operation
and reciprocation. Andi to secure that.
sonie of the more external hungers of
the body and of the mind aippealI to
us strontghy enough to promipt us to
such action as is nlecessiary to satisfy

Butt inl ouir nresenit conditionl all the
huniigers of our. natutral life are more or
less perverted hungers. wvhich seek for
p ierered anda unhle'alitai satisfactions.
Aind this wec begin to recognize as soon
as we began to see whlat the true life
of manis. The firnst evils thei truth
reveals to us arie thle indulgeneeso
wron:: tppet iteos. a m passions, and
cravings, andi thle irst task tile trutth1
Iimploses ont u15 1s to refuse to tin-s

w - hugers or ctravig th ati-
imictin they deitalnI.

hisreuidiationi of these (raings
wve stihtldiiid a hiard task to Ibe-in
wah~t if wVe were4 nlot helped in it b
coQunati ng ihuniger. Among the

sweees of the satisf;.ctions in life is
the aipproval of those whose approval
we prize. And our-i stronlg hunaer- for
this appiroval makes it easy for us In
disca-rd reprehienisibe indulgenees an'dI

This is. of itourse. at pturly Ce !i.(h
ai.an et :any :im or eftfort, cvens

ev~r otteo1'-v' w1 vtoi'±::.

d weh tha
-'

ere are many0-

pr t-
nrc:- annrlioved of antd fre

indulged in by the world about us that
are sins we no longer tolerate. so our
clariti conscience now demands that
our life shall be purged of these con-
ventionail and reputable evils. And in
this task we are not helped by the ap-
proval of public opinion. But there is
another selfish satisfaction that does
help us. It is the sweet satisfaction
of feeling that we are gaod i.l are
deserving of all the happiness the Lord
has in store for all who are good. This
feeling takes many forms inl tihe mind.
but in general it is the feeling th::It we
are as virtuo(us as most of those we
know And far mole virtuous an1d kind-
y and Self-denyin:. th:mi; very mny:mi
vhom -we know. Thtis is the swecetest
atisfactioi our merely natural fe 's

apable of. and in many woinderful
vays it holds us up to the work of re-
pressing external ev"is and discarEiing
All lower satisfactions.
So. when the hunger for a better ife

ias been thus far quickened in us. this
:sthe wtay in wlih we are always
tempte(d to satisfy it. It is described
ere as t temptation to make the
stones of the desert into bread. The
stones of the desert are the aspect th:t
zpiritual truth takes oi when it is ap-prehended by the natural mind or the
elf-life. Tils is the aspect that spirit-
.inI truth takes oi in the letter of the
vord. which is truth adapted to the
owest spiritual needs of aen. There
eward and punishument are presented
is the motives for refraining from evil
And doing right. It is an appeal to
vhat is called enlightened selfishness.
This aspect of the truth is necessary
o start us oi the way toward the
icavenly life. But to convert these
toies into bread is to be permanently
atistied with these purely sellish as-
ects of truth and with tils selfish
tage of right living, this doing right
nd refraining from wrong doing for
he sake of the approval of others. and
or the sake of the self-satisfaction it
tffords. To stop at this point. to be
ontent with this attainment, which is
L temptation that confronts us all
gain and again. is to appropriate to
mrselves the letter that killeth and to
Jhut our eyes to the spirit that make'th
live. For it is making the letter of
he food into bread in this way that
akes it destructive of spiritual life.
The Lord's answer to the tempter
eaches us how we must meet this
emptation. This answer is quoted
romi His words of warning to the chil-
ren of Israel when they had just
assed through their forty years of
rial in the wilderness. To them- He
aid. "Thou shalt remember all the
rays which the Lord thy God hath led
bee these forty years in the desert.
* * And He suffered thee to hun-

er and fed thee with manna. which
ou knewest not: neither did thy fath-
rs know that He might make thee
now that man doitlh not live by bread
uly. but by every word that proceed-
th out of the mouth of the Lord doth
1an live."
These words. now quoted in part by
e Lord as Ils reply to the tempter,
ntain the truth by which this tempta-ion must always be met. The temnp-
tion is to permit ourselves to resz in
ble sense of our own goodness and to
o on multiplying our good works of
11 kinds and refraining from all out-
yard evils, that we may multiply our
piritual riches and increase and deep-
n our self satisfaction.
This is the besetting temptation in
.e religious life of our time. As the
Idfalsity of faith alone has faded out
religious belief. thmis more subtle and
tractive falsity has taken its place.
oodness is evemrywhlere being made

test and measure of religious char-
eter w"ith. very little rogar'd for the
uality of thie goodnc.. ..,~.

Tlo this temptation the divine answer
:'Not by bread alone shall man live.'
[an call no more live by charity or
ood works alone, which~are symbol-
:ed by bread than he c'an live by faith
one. Whamt man must live by is every
'ord that goeth forth from the mouth
God. We live by gettingr our life

ito its true relation to the divine life.
ad that cnnuot be doac by recogniz-
ithis or thait Pt :ticular aspect of
:utth aimi trying to live by thamt. It
an lhe done only by :n earnerst and
ersistenlt effort to shapen all our think-
:and till our willingr tand all our (10-
1gb~y every word that goethm forth
i'oimthe mouth of God.

The Dislcouragzed Man,.

Discouragement cuts the nerve of
resent- effort and darkens the sky of
ope for better things. The evangelist
:hmo coined the phrase, "God cannot
se a discouraged man." was a wise
retch er: lie might also have said t.hat
b~ewo::ld has no use for a discouraged
iin. Booker T. Washington. in his
Up From Slav'ery." gives the keynote
his owvn success in the following sen-

ible words: "I do not recall that I
ver becamne discouraged ovet' anytitng
hat I set out to accomplish. I have
egunl everything with the idea that
couldi succeed. andI I never had much
atience with the multitudes of people
'ho aire always ready to explain why

no canlo~t succeed." Such a spirit
ijl etrry one throttgh every difficulty.
ud over every obstaicle. Speaking of
young man who was to conme, an old
r'ophlet said: "lHe tidil nor fail 7 be
~iscouaged." 11Thet',on he did not
ail was because lie refused to be dis-
oraged. Thme old doggerel. "0. do
ot be discouraged." had a big mes-
age even though it was wvretchted
oetr'y and worse music. The sky' is
ver' dark to him who keeps his eyes
n the .uround'-Ser'vice'.

Manrchin~OIrder".

'Tie Duke of Wellingtoni called the
Go ye into all the wiord and hpreach

le Glospei." thle Christin's "mtatrching
rders." The old soldier sawv clearly

hatr tihe counantd of the Co:n'mander-
n-Chief was to His followecrs to engage
thme wor'k of recruitiing. The obigia-
on to1 w''in men to ChIst is the inline-
liatI- and impheraitiv e d'uty of ev'ery
lristitan. It is hiis hirsitiuiness in the

Flick's Time of Surprise.
"Of the many thhbgs that have
aken place during my baseball
areei', I think the one that has most
orcibly impressed itself upon my
nemory is the fact that I subbed for
~arry at second base last season,"
ays Elmer Flick, the Cleveland ball
osser. "When Armour told me to
o out to sec'ond and see how well I
~oud do. I never felt queerer in my
fe. A most peculirr fee-ling went
~ver me. I thought to myself. 'Here
am, going cut to take the place of

he greatest second baseman in the
usiness-mte. a man that has never

>layed second base andl has not put
he ball on a runner since the day
used to catch about the lots.' Well.
went out, andl. as von know., I played
econdo base for a week without mak-
r~zan error. 21y. but ifelt u. In
et. I used to lauinh to mynlfou
here around sernrWd to :lank that i
:ho~had beean playing :he' m:fil for
evenCf years, wa> te:naly layintg
econd base 'xi!hout a mnomnnts
arrung. I used: to pich myself oc-

He Cheered Me Oft.
*HI wrds have cheered me oft." they

sanId.
11h in 1 ieae waS ly.ing.

Wi:h fltd hand( upon his bed,
,eyond th of dyinr.
1i%,t:! no a.rt togat!'(- gid.-

1. iovud '(o well h:s brother-
..u i: [ v him!"-thius they tolc

Their tho:ght to one an.ther.

31v Fath-r. through this !:ft- of mIne
hrough fhe valley owly:

Thouigh half unwri' the thought divin
Tlat thou h:s whispered wholly.

y(.: -,v -n I d'e. and visions soft
ThrulI my lo:g 51-p are preying.

Let ford he-urts say. "He chvred mi

I ask no other blessi:e.
-Alfred J. Waterhouse In Success Maga-

zine.

A True Snake Story.
"The affair happened on Saturda:

night," says the Bulawago Chron"le
"in a room on the outskirts of Rayl
ton. Four card players were inten
on a game of whist and the windo,%
wa: open to allow of some fresh air
Su(idenly, out of the darkness, fivE
feet of black mamba hurled itsel:
through the open window into the
room. For a moment every one was

paralyzed. and then one cf the occu-

pants seized hold of the most handy
weapon and flung it at the intruder.
It happened to be a water bag- and
the snake received a cold douche,
which was evidently not to its liking
for it vanished just as suddenly as it
had come, by the same route. A
search of the premises discovered
the creature In an adjoining room,
but it again made its escape, and, as
the police would say, is 'still at
large.'"

Sun Parlor for Baby.
Sunning the baby is the latest thing

in baby culture. No household is too

poor to possess one of these patent
adjustable sun parlors.
They are made of some hind of hard

wood and built by the carpenter to

extend beyond the window. The top
and sides of the little platform arc
covered with glass, and strips of car-

pet are laid on the floor to ctop up any
cracks there may be. No matter how
fiercely the winds may blow orIhow
low the thermometer may sink the
sun parlor is always ready for the
baby.
A p)Illow is placed on the carpeted

floor, then the baby is warmly dressed
and well covered for its morning or

afternoon nap. Mothers who have
tried this method of surning the baby
are boasting of the gain in weight
and health and have the proud satis-
faction of knowing they are strictly up
to date.

Trousers and Jacket in Wocd.
The president of a large wholesale

company in Van Buren street -.as re-

cently received from a customer. who
lives in Akron. Ohio, a curio consist-
ing of a natural growth of maples so
fashioned as to resemble a pa.ir of
Alexican trousers and part of a close
fitting jacket. The "Irousers" are

about long enough for s. man six feet
tall.
The Ohio customer has a farm near

his home city. While exploring the
woods a few weeks ago he discovered
a tree whose peculiarity startle:1 him.
Soon afterward he had the tree felled
and. cutting .,ut the uniziue section,
sent it by freight to the Chicago firm.
-Chicago News.

Dog Announces Crossings.
A blind man and a spaniel dog lead

Ig him with the aid of chain fur-
nished a curious sight on Chestnut
street the other day. Pedestrians
cked on in amazement and mans
followed the blind man ard his
friend to see if anything curious would
happen when they reaclhed a strcet
crossing. Strange enough, the dos
barked when the curbstone was

reached and in that way informed the
blind man that he should be careful
and step down.-Philadelphia Press.

Ficked Up Swarmn cf Bees.
A swarm of bers took possession of

a vertilator on the ship Diana of the
British navy while she lay alongside
the ma-le at Gibraltar. A clever sea-
man succeeded fi getting the swarm
transferre~d to an old soap box and
sold the whole thing to a local bee
raer-.
There is said to be a lot of grafters

n Delaware of both the peach t-ee and
oitical varieties.

BOOK OF BOOKS.
Over 30,000,000 Pubtrsh ..1

An Oakland lady who has a taste for
gocd literature, tells what a happy
time she had on "The Road to Well-

yle." She says: ,,

.."Idrank coffee freely for eight years
before I began to perceive any evil ef-
fects from it. Then I noticed that I
was becoming very nerv~us. a".d tt

my stomach as gradually losing the
power to properly assimilate my food.
In time I got so weak that I dreaded
to leave the house-for no reason what-
ever but because of the miserable con-

lition of my nerves and stomach. I
attributed the trouble to anything in
t~heworld but coffee, of course. I
dosed miyself with medicines, whleh
in the end would leave me in a worse

ondtii than at first. I was most
wretched and discoura ged-not 30
ers old and feeling thait life was a

failure!
I htas given up all ho-;e of ever en-

jyig myself iike other people. till one

day I read the little book,, "The Road

toWelville." It opened my eyes. and

taught me at lewon I shal! never Cor-get
and cannot value too highly'. I !:mme-
diately quit the use of the old kind of
oee and began to drlinkl Postum Food
Coffee. I noticed the be:Inug of an

imp-ovement in the whole tone of mi)
system. after only two days use of the
new drink. aind in a very shor-t time

ialized that I could go abont like
other people without the east return of
the ner-vous dread that :formecrly gave
me so muoh trouble. In fact, my nerv-

ousness disappeared entirely and has
iever returned, although it is now a

yearthat I have been drinking Postum
Food Coffee. And may stomach is now
like iron-nothinlg can upset it:

"Iast week, during he bi Conclave
inSntFrancsco I was onf the o day
nd night w ihout th'e slihest fatige:
an as I stood in the inmns oOwdL

:orhours-. I itought to yef Ti
trencth is wha Po-tul' Fol( (offee
:ias iven le'ame gve:I by
Postm Co.. Iattle Creek, Mkih
Thr's a rea Son.

The little book," The Reoad to Well-
.lle macy be_ 3und in eyery pkg, --

Just DVscrimination in Banlway Rates.
All railroad men qualified to- speak

on the subject in a responsible way
are likely to agree with President Saw-
uel Spencer. of the Southern Railway,
when he says: "There is no division of|
opinion as to the desirability of
ping all secret or unjustly discrruina-
tory devices and practices of wLatso-
ever character."
Mr. Spencer. in speaking of "unjust-

ly discriuinatory" rates and drvices.
makes a distinction which is at once

apparent to common sense. Th-ee may
be discrimination in freight raes
which is.just. reasonable and imDera-
tively required by the complex coin-
mercial and geographical conditions
with which expert rate makers have to
deal. To ,lb,:lish such open and honest
discrimination: might paralyze the in-
dustries of cities. States and whole see-

tions of otr national territory.
This distinction between just and

unjust discrimination is clearly recog-
ii zed in the conclusions of the Inter-
national Railway Congress, pubislied
yesterday:
"Tariffshold be based on commercial

i pritiples, taking into account the special
conditions which bear upon the commercial
value of the services rendered. With the
rese-rvation that rates shall be char -d with-
out arbitrary diserimination to ahs'hipers
alike under like conditions, the making of
rates should as far as possible have all the
elasticity necessary to permit the develop-
meit of the traffic and to produce the great-
est results to the public aud to the railroads
themselves."
The present proposal is. as Mr. Walk-

er D. Hines, of Louisville, showed in
his remarkable testimony the other
day before the Senate Committee at
Washington. to crystalize flexibe and
justly discriminatory rates Into fixed
Government rates which cannot be
changed except by the intervention of
some Government tribunal. and by this
very process to increase "the tempta-
tion to depart from the published rate
and the lawful rate in order to meet
somne overpowering and urgent com-
mercial condition."-New York Sun.

Nothing beats a good wife-except
a bad husband. So. 22.

BABY CAME NEAR DYING
From tn Awfnl Skin Hinnor--crntelied
Till Blood Ran-Wa.ted to a Skel.

eton-Speenily Cured by Cuticura.
"When three months old my boy broke

ont with an itching. watery rash al over
his body. and he woud scratch till the
bool ran. We tried nearly everything,
but be grew worse, wasting to a skeleton,
and we feared he would die. He slept only
when a our arms. The first application
of Cuitieura soothed him so that be s'ept in
his eradle for the first time in many weeks.
One set of Cuticura made a compl.ee and
permanent eure. (Signcd) .Mrs. M. C.
Maitiand, Jasper, Ontario."

Schiiner0,4 Father's WIsb.
Apropos of the Friedrich Schiller

centenary it is interesting to recall
that when the news of the birth of the
poet reached his father, the latter be-
sought God to bestow upon the boy
"those gifts of mind and soul to which
le himself, through lack of education,
had never attained."

THE MODERN FARMER.

How He Lives as Comiparedt With 1Fifty
Years Ago.

THIE farming life of to-day, as
contrasted wvith that of fifty
years aigo, is a paradise of
comfort and convenience. The

lonely loghouse. remote from miarket
and devoid of ad'va:ntages that a haif
cyele of time has umde possibl!e. would
scarely -appeal to the ijresent day
f'ari..
The twentieth cent'ury so:1 tiller has

practi'a ll~y all the nodrni ca:nforts.
His mi!~ is delivered daily, lHe has
telep~1honic connection with the buyin.:
iad seliling world, a ffordi ng the b est

opprzunities for nmrketing to adran-
taize. Iiis home is of r'?cent architee-
tn:'e, conistructed of wood, brick or

stone, an~d well furnsihed. HeI hasI
mioderin p~nluig aind moadern heating.
anid with the advent of acetylene gas.
lie has modern lighting. At night his
hotme is as tzttractively illuminated as
that of his city brother. for it is a sug-
gestive fact that "acetylene for cotut-
try homes" has so appealed to the farm-
er that of the 80Ouoe users of ac'ety-
lene gas in the United States the farm-
er is one otf the largest of all ciasses.
Ever seekinig the best, he has not hesi-
tated in availing himself of this new

light.
The continued growth and progress

of tIls great country, ever a cause of
wonderment, has no greater exempli-
fication than evolution on the farm.
Already the farmuer is becoming the
most envied of men-the freest, the
healthiest, the happiesti

Jets and Flashes..
It is easier to start a rumor than it

is to head it off.
A girl is never satisfied until she

draws her beau into a knot.

That charity which begins at home
would rather patronize an excursion
boat than paddle his own canoe?

Art the Packers Receivlng Fair'Play?
WXhen the Gartield report on the

business methods of the packers ap-t
peared, after eight months' investiga-
tion. it was se-verely criticised and
roundly denounced. After three months-
of publicity it is significant that those
who aittempted to discredit it have
failed to controvert the figures con-
taIned in that exhaustive dtocumlent.
'he pt'blic is beginning to notice this
omission, and the feeling is rapiy
growing t hat the sensational charges
out of which the "Beef Investigation"
arose were wvithout foundat ion. If the
ofticial statem'ents of tile report arte
susceptible of contradiction, a good
ninny peole arc now asking why thec
facets and ligures are not furnished to

contradict them.
The truth seems to be that most of

the charges contain unfounded sensa-
ionaliassert:ins. A fiagrant example
cf this appear'ed in a recent article in
an Easterni magazine, to the effect tha t
"forty Iowam bainks were forced to close
their doors in 1903-4 by the Beef
Trrust's manipulation of cattle prices."
Chief Cierk Cox, of the banking de-
partmnent of the Iowat State Auditor's
otice. has tabulated the list of ban~ks
.:ven in thle nmagazine article and has

pubictlyi doouerd the statement a

mtterly un riue. He givels sepa:rattly
thle rea sons foru each faiuemie:cantionted
andl ofhi'aaty states that ttey hay'
teen easliby unwise speculatier~ ad
by re'kh-ss ba:nkingz methods. It mray
!he well to suspend judg-ment upon thec
packers until the charges against them
ae nrovenr

Backache,
Both Symptoms of Or

Women-Thousands o

.

Mrs.i.G otroes

How often do we hearwomen say: "It
seems as though my back would break.
or."Don't speak to me, I am all out of
sorts?" These significantremarks prove
that the system requires attention.
Backache and " the blues" are direct

symptoms of an inward trouble which I
will sooner or later declare itself. It
may be caused by diseased kidneys or
some uterine derangement. Nature
requires assistance and at once, and
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound instantly asserts its curative
powers in all those peculiar ailments of
women. It has been the standby of
intelligent American women for twenty
years. and the ablest specialists agree
that it is the most universally success-
ful remedy for woman's ills known to
medicine.
The following letters from Mrs.

Holmes and Mrs. Cotrely are among
the many thousands which Mrs. Pink-
ham has received this year from those
whom she has relieved.
Surely such testimony is convincing.
Mrs. J.G. Holmes, of Larimore, .North

Dakota, writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-
"I have suffered e-verything with backache

and womb trouble-I let the trouble run on
until my system was in such a condition that
I was unable to be about, and then it was I
conunenced to use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. If I had only known how
much suffering I would have saved, I should
have taken it months sooner-for a few
weeks' treatment made me well and szrong.
My backaches and headachesare all gone and I
I suffer no pain at my menstrual periods.
hereas before I took Lvdia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound I suffered intense pain."*
Mrs. Emma Cotrely, 109 East 12th t

Street, New York City. writes: E

Ask Mrs. Piakham's Advice-A Womai

Say Panyto
That you want LION. C
being a square man, will
thing else. You may not

What About the United
of housekeepers who hav'
for over a quarter o

Is there any strongerpr

anld
~\~4 s' wse:

~' sects

Q o, O~O ji1b.

Lion-head on e
'

Save these Lion-headsf

SOLD BY GROCER:

CESWEEALL S.LSE FALS.
Best Cough Syrup. 'Tastes Jood. Ls0

ETE.CTIVE WORK-Fetbrshed 15 ye.ars.

Iress Amrerican betective Ass'n. I.m anaols. Ia..

SThompSOnI's Eye Water
Ever the greatest of fish begin life
n a small scale.

An Ex-Chlef Justiee's Opinion.
Judge 0. E. Loehrane, of Georgia, in a
etter to Dr. Biggers. states that he never
uffers himself -to be without a bottle of Dr.
iggers' Huckleberry Cordial for the relief
all bowel troubles, Dysentery, Diarrhoea,

Sold by all Druggists, 25 and 50c. bottle.

The magazine short story is too of-
en pointless. This is not the case
vith a tale called "Hick-ory Dock," by
leanor A. Hallowell, appearing in the
une Lippincott. It is a love-story not'
neonnected with a clock, as the title
ndicates. and it passes the reader~
hrough some very charming emotions
o a happy climax.

.EVERY WALK IN LIFE.

A. A. Boyce, a farmer living three
nda half-

niles fr o mfl
Lren t on, .9ML
Jo., says:
'A severe

n my kid-
es and de-
elopeti s 0o .

iikly that
Iwas ob-
ed to lay

uf work on
ecount of

the aching in my back and sides.
-or a time I was unable to wailk at

:11!. and every nmakeshift I tried and
all the medicine I took had not the
sihhtest effect. My back continued t

rwv weaker until I began takin

was miore than surried and gratI-
id to noItice the backat.&i disatPPea
i.m:graidually umii it tha!! sopped-",1.
Doan' Kidney Piis :d by anl drl

ers or i'y mail on riceipt of price. 50
ens per boxc. Foster-Milburil Co.,

'The Blues.
ganic Derangement in
Sufferers Find Relief.

Emma Cotrely
Dear Mrs. Pinkbam:-

I feel it my duty ttell all suf'eringwomen:f the reli.2f f have found in Lydia E. Pink-
am's Vegetable Compound. When I com-
enced taking the Compound I suffered
wverything with backaches, headaches, men-
;trual and ovarian troubles. I an complete-
y cured and enjoy the best of health, and I
we it all to you."
When women are troubled with irreg-

alar, suppressed or painful menstrua-
tion, weakness. leucorrhcea, displace-
ment or ulceration of the womb. that
bearing down feeling, inflammation of
the ovaries, backache, bloating (or
aatulence), general debility, indiges-
ion and nervous prostration. or are be-
iet with such symptoms as dizziness,
aintness. lassitude, excitability. irrita-
:ility. nervousness. sleeplessness, mel-
mneholy. " all gone'" and - wantto-be-
eft-alone" feelings, blues and hopeless-
1ess, they should remember there isone
.ried and true remedy, Lydia E. Pink-

iam's Vegetable Compound at once re-

nove.. such troubles.

No other medicine in the world has
-eceived such widespread and unqual-
ied endorsement. No other medicine
ias such a record of cures of female
;roubles. Refuse to buy any substitute.

FREE ADVICE TO WOMEN.
Remember. every woman is cordially

nvited to write to Mrs. Pinkham if
here is anything about her symptoms
;hedoes not understand. Mrs. Pink-
xam's address is Lynn, Mass., her
Ldvice. is free and chuerfully given to
very ailing woman who asks for it.
er advice and medicine have restored
health more than one hundred thou-
and women.
iBest Understands a Woan's Hisa

Your Grocer
OFFEE always, and he,
aottry to sell you any-

care for our opinion, but

iJudgment of Millions
used LION~COFFEE
acentury?

oofof merit, than the

lefidence of the People
ever increasing popularity?
[COFFEE is carefully se- .

Edatthe plantation, shipped
ettoour various factories,
reit is skilfully roasted and

fullypacked in sealed pack-
~-nnce loose coffee, which-
Eposed to germs, dust, in-
,etc. LCN COFFEELreaches

as pure and clean as when
tthefactory. Sold only in

packages.
rerypackage.

or valuable premiums.
EVERYWIHFRE
)OLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

hichIehae been a!lictd for over twnt yeas
lef thn re other r e i have ever tried.or
shallcertainly recommend themn to my friends as
beingall they are representd."GnrEgn

Best For

CANDY CA~flAR7C

I.

Peasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Do oel,
e'e Siken. Weaken or nirpe 10c. ,te S. oel

Guaateedi so cure or yoar money bask.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. Sg
ANUAL SALESTEN MILLWON BOXES

Potash as NecessaryasRaini
The qualit and quantity of' the

crops depenonasfiecyf

in the soil. Fertilizers which are
low in Potashi will never prodtce
satisfactory results.
Every farm'er should be f:a3:ihar with the.

proper roo rloso jrert that yo to-

crop. We have pubiided a series of books.
containir.g the latest r eercbs n retel-

if~~ask. Wie ncw While you -hnco
tto the

GERIMAN Kt. i WORKS--
~ew Yorh.-9 .Nassau Stre~et, or

.atiarzta. G s.--' 'south Broad Street.

THE DAISY FLY KILLERl~~I?
M mi rt to every


